~ NORTHWEST FUCHSIA SOCIETY - MEMBERS, AFFILIATES & SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS ~

EASTSIDE FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 3rd Tuesday, 7pm
Bellevue Botanical Garden
12001 Main St. Bellevue
Reps: Debbie Metzger, Sonnave Wood, & Alt. Jan Cockbain
Caroline Zabriski, Pres.
360-585-1294
carolinez.garden@yahoo.com

FUCHSIA FANCERS
Meet on 1st Thursday, 7pm
West of I-90 off @ exit 82
Centralia, WA 98531
Meet 2nd Thursday, 7pm
Reps: Lyn Kortlever & Peggy Rice

GREATER SEATTLE FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 2nd Tuesday, time & site varies
Reps: Claudia Affenhoff, Marilyn Salter & Alt. Ron Herzig
Frankie Dennis, President
rcmsfd@frontier.com
www.facebook.com/Greater-Seattle-Fuchsia-Society

LAKEBAY FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 1st Thursday, 7pm
Key Peninsula Civic Center
1701 S Vaughn Rd KP N
Vaughn, WA 98394-9326
Reps: Lorrie Moulton, Frank Shirley & Myravvy Shirley
Myravvy Shirley, President
253-894-2203 H
myravvy@centurytel.net

NORTH CASCADES FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 3rd Monday, 7pm (Mar-Oct)
Reps in Skagit Valley
Rep: Kay Berg
Rich Wase, President
360-766-8850
360-630-1061 W

OLYMPIA FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 1st Monday, 7pm
Reps: Dorothy McManus
Tammie Brown-Eaves, President
253-276-1210
olympiafuchiasociety@gmail.com

PENINSULA FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 3rd Thursday, 7pm
Reps: Pam Cohen
Clearbrook Inn
12295 Schood Rd Place NW
Silverdale, WA 98381-9396
Contact: Pam Cohen
360-377-4194
straycatglass@msn.com

PILCHUCK FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on Sunday Afternoons
Contact Robin for info
Reps: Frankie Dennis
Robin Denny, President
425-760-3091

PUGET SOUND FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet 2nd Tuesday, 7pm
Contact Aniko Juhasz
206-750-7045
Reps: Aniko Juhasz, Alt. Janet Dillow
Janet Dillow, President
253-293-2001
dillowjanet@hotmail.com

PUYALLUP VALLEY FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet 3rd Monday, 7pm
Reps: Margie Brubaker, President
253-315-4327

SNO-KEE FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 1st Tuesday, 7pm
Reps: Tammy Brown
Robin Denny, President
512-22-2nd St SE
Snohomish, WA 98290-8400
425-760-8400
robindenny@email.com

SOUTHWEST PORTLAND FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 2nd Tuesday, 7pm
Reps: Clarence Berger, alt. Verna Berger
Edgewood Down Retirement Center
7739 SW Scholls Ferry Road
Beaverton, OR 97008-6034
Cherie@comcast.net
503-644-1900

TAHOMA FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet on 1st Thursday, 7pm
Reps: Betty Foster, alt. Mary Best
Donna Fellows, President
610 – 5th St
Steilacoom, WA 98388-1802
sewvichus@gmail.com

~Affiliated Societies~

THE FUCHSIAS & EPHPHYLLUM SOCIETY OF CRESTON CITY
Meet 3rd Wednesday, 6pm
Creston City Branch AFS
PO Box 432
Creston City, CA 95531-0432
Mary Anne Buckles, President
Mary Anne Buckles
209-826-5597
mhbuckles@sbcglobal.net

OREGON FUCHSIA SOCIETY
Meet 3rd Tuesday, 7pm
Reps: Sue Randall, President
Western Seminary Blue Manor Hall
5511 SE Hawthorne Blvd
Portland, OR 97215
503-246-7920
birdland91@q.com

VANCOUVER FUCHSIA & REGONIA SOCIETY
Meet 1st Monday 7pm Mar-Nov
St. Helens Gymnasium
3871 Pandora St
Burnaby, BC
Contact: Lorna Herchenson
jaherchenson@telus.net

NW FUCHSIA LORE COLLECTORS CLUB
Jan Cocktail, President 425-387-3640
Contact: Joan Hampton
12735 – 1st Avenue NW
Seattle, WA 98177-4221
johampion@comcast.net
206-362-3713

WESTERN FUCHSIA SPECIES SOCIETY
Meet 1st Monday 7pm Mar-Nov
St. Helens Gymnasium
3871 Pandora St
Burnaby, BC
Contact: Lorna Herchenson
jaherchenson@telus.net

~ END ~